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ASaleofI
Skirts for Mims

Who Like Dashing Mde

Skirts for Women
*ho Like Youthful Styles
Skirts for Women
Of CouservativqTaste

Plaids in the foreground with pleats in all t
Stripes peeping out between pleqts and nove
Plain line. in strictly tailored fom with po<
Sports models in hosts of different ideas-a
Among the color are mixtures showing a

of bright tones. The Scottish clan tartans in ei
more subdued combinations-but in any event, v

rect is included.
The Star Feature Is VALUE Stres
the Limit-$5.00-Worth Much

/ asced F1 tanL~sburgh a Brother.

PRESENT STYLES OF HAIR
DRESSING EASY WITH THESE

WavyHairSwitches
$2.45

Get one while the color assort-
ment is complete, and while
you're here purchasing yours,

-? allow our expert to assist you in
selecting and arranging it in
most becoming effect.

Invishible ad Durable
SOPHIA HAIR ETS, 85c
special tomorrow, dozen......85
Third Floor-Lansburgh A Brother.

MAKE THF WEEK-END HAPPIER WITH 11

Wholesome Candies
Such as These at Special Prices

Old-fashiemod G um Creamed Almond-
Drop--All f1ev 39 Pure, nutritious, 9L
o. Lb.. tasty. Lb '.39c
Peanut Butter Puffs Ideal Milk Chocolate

-Fresh and de-A' Auimals-Strict-IC
licious. Lb. '.7 c ly fresh. Box 5

First Fleer-Lansburgh & Brother.

A SURE BEAUTY HELP

BECOMING VEILS
A Sure Help to Economy-Our Prices

Our success in getting prices down very low
for such desirable accessories, makes it easy f9r
any woman to enhance her appearance with the
help of a fascinating veil-see these:

Fine Spot Veiling- Square Veil - Black,
Black, brown, navy, copen- brown n7tvytaye, and

han*h cblack-and- Thsprtyvlsaet

binations. Yard fahin.Eah
Cenuine French Spot Sur el-i s

Veiliag- Black, brown, otetfpliclrs
nav and an immense a- bak rw, ay

sortmnto beauiful and els Bash.
colorcobinatios.ra9con'faor co1bt4on
YardinEach. . .

FIrst Floor.-Lansburgh a Brot her.

*ISN'T THIS TIMELY?

1,080 Pairs of~
Silk Stockings

$1.65
The reason-slight "lrregulars" of ~a re-

liable mill that relegates everything not
absolutely perfect to the "Irregular" class.

Please examine every one and notice that
there is no flaw worth mentioning-simply
uneven weave here and there.

Black, cordovan, whiteand two ghades of
grey. Cotton tops, soles and highi spliced
ieels. Full-fashioned, regular made. Sizes '

S8 to 10 in the lot, but we cannot guarantee
each size In each color.

Thirs FIss-Lansburgh £ Brother.

eBROTHER
f"NNW&., 4.. Saemi gs Neewes,

poolSkirts

isr variations.
Ity effects.
kets and belts.
1 very anappy.
predominanceridence and the

rhatever Is cor-

sed to
More.

ALL YOU'D EXPECT IN EXPENSIVE
MODELS IS EMPHASIZED IN THIS

GROUP OF NEW

Winter Coats
For Women and Misses

.$29.50
An array of styles sufficient

to suply the most exacting
demands of fastidious women
and misses. This collection
of beautiful Coats is not
sirpply a here-and-there excep-
tial value-EVERY COAT
I THE ENTIRE AGGREGA-
TION IS DESIRABLE IN
EVERY DETAIL.
New ideas in coats for

youthful women and misses,
for the woman whose tendency
is more toward moderation,
many different models, colors
and fabrics.

There are Fur Collared
Coats for those who like
them, just as many with
wintry, cuddle-up collars of
self materials.
Huge buttons are the order

of the day-OF COURSE
THEY'RE ON MANY OF
THESE COATS.

Sportsmanlike, m a n n i a h,
breezy styles for the oung
woman with lots of das -and-
go.

Silvertex, Suedine, Rivoli
Bolivia, Chinchilla and a
variety of Tweeds in mixtures

showing a decided color touch. Sorrento blue, navy,
brown in all its shades and tones, hunter green and
many double-face cloths--just as attractive on the
'inner as the outer side.

Tomorrow will be a timely occasion for you to select
a winter coat at a price far below consistency with
quality, expert tailoring and almost unlimited variety.

Second Floor-Lansburgh A Brother.

Every Toilet Cabinet Or Dresser
Should Include a Supply of

Pebeco Tooth Paste.-.-.------.. .. ... .. .. .. ...39.
L & B. Lemon Cleansing Cream.. .. .. .. .. .. ..39e
Piver's Asureagr Floramye Face Powder .....85c
Djer Kism vegetal..--..---..-...... .. . ... . . .. 0
Cuticura Soap..................3 Cakes for 55c
Amolin Deodorant..........................22.
Guaranteed Ruaber Gloves...................39.
Azurea Sachets, os..........................55

First Floor-Lanisburgh A Brother.

New Suit Blouses
at$5.00

Of Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Blouses new-in a profusion of beautiful suit

colors, navy and browg a-plenty. The brighter
hues, too, with white, flesh and bisque for
women who prefer them.
The styles are particularly fascInating-there is such

a variety of collars; long and short sleeves; square,
round and v necklinesand new adornments.

Laces, thread tracings, insertions formed of heavy
fagotting, applique ingeniously embroidered close to
the blouse in such a fashion that it resembles all-over
embroidery.

All sises for women and misses---at $5.00.
econd Floor-Lasngh £ Brother.

A

inLEED
ai1ACE, curn

Lagaty of M ~rrage Defended
hi h Agant Annil-

ment in N. Y.
NEW YORK. Oct. 3t.-Mr.. JYyce

Leeds appeared before Justice New-
burger in the supreme court yeter-
day to defend the legiit of he er-
rime to William tuart=.ed, a brok-
or, who is suingar an annulment en
the ground that at thetime they were
married Mrs. Leeds was still the wife
of lauls A. Freoley. Mr. LAeds Is the
son of the late William Batsman
Leeds. who was a well-known IaWM.
and a coasin of William S. Leeds, the
"Tin Plate King."
Mr. and Mrs. Leeds were married

in 1911 at Nashua. N. H., by a justice
of the peace, after Mr. Leeds had been
ousted from Harvard University Their
first meeting was in Boston and took
iplce after a performance at a theater
there. Mr. Leds then was a student
at Harvard. and their next meeting
took place near the university. The
couple have a daughter, four years old,
who s in the custody of Mrs. Leeds.
The husband In his action also
that the child be awarded to his
Mrs. Leeds testified yesterday that

her marriage to the plaintiff urged
by him and that she on into it
in good faith. In reply to the first
proposal by Mr. Leeds, she testified.
she told hii that she was the wife of
Freedley, that she did not know
whether she could got a divorce and
that she had no money to bring an
action to that end.
According to Mrs. Leeds, the Har-

vard student told her not to wor -y
about the money. She said that IAeds
consulted with John W. Connolly, a
Boston lawyer, who brought a divoe
suit In her behalf against Freedley,
who failed to defend it.
She alleged she saw Mr. Leeds give

money to Mr. Connolly In the court
house. After this proceeding, when
she believed herself divorced from Mr.
Freedley. said the w'ltness. and in re-
sponse to the continued urging of Mr.
Leeds that she became his wife. she
went with him to New Hampshire an]
they were married. LAter they came to
New York and lived at the Waldorf.
Astoria. Mrs. Leeds said she met ner
mother-in-alw and has been on friendly
terms with her since. In fact, she
still receives an allowance from the
mother of Mr. Leeds of $300_ month.

EXPRESS MESSENGER
ROBBED BY LONE BANDIT

MOOSE JAW. Saskatchewan. Oct.
21.-A lone bandit yesterday held up
the Dominion express messenger on
the Vancouver-Toronto express be-
tween Swift rurrent and Moose Jaw,
rifled the safe and dropped from Qhe
moving cars. Railway officials are
checking up to determine how much
loot was obtained.
The robbery was discovered when

the .xpress arrived here and the mesa-
enger failed to appear at the car door.
He wan found bopnd and gagged.

Take V
Tablets,

That
Eyes B

When you are thin, tired out
it shows in your appearanc
endurance and the magnetist
win success.

If you are nervous and upsetI
if you don't sleep restfully at i

yeur vitality is lowered-if y
renewed energy and vigor yo
try taking two Vim-O-Ge
Viamine tablets after meca
wi like the quick imiprovemi

bring. The change in your
health will-be marked-the i
eat will bring you the greate
ishment.

Vim-O-Gen is prepared froi
tifically cultured Yeast ci
with vegetable iron and other
tonic ingredients. This is 'y
can look for quick results;
be sure that your improvem4
be permanent.

Vim-O-Gen is rich in vitamin<
pgecious organisms that ti:
must have if it is to be well n<
and if you would have stren
endurance so as to feel equa
time for any task or pleasur

If you are thin and haggard
pe'arance Vim-O-Gen Yeast \
tablets will put flesh on you
increase your nerve energy.

Fr Sl

A Danger Signal -Tender
and Bleedig Gu

Healthy teeth cannot live in di Aied is. Gum taintd
with Pyorrhea are diseased. For not tt
teeth are afected, t rrha gerbt sop int the
lower its vitality and cause many ll

Pyorrhea be with tender and '12 gu. T the
gums recede. t teeth decay, loosen out, or ust be
extracted to rid the system of the poismous germ that beead
in pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty have this disease. Pat
ym need not have it. Visit your dentist omtn for tooth and

inspection. And keep Pyorrhea away by using Forha's
- orthe Gums.

Forhan's For the Gums will t Pyorrhea-or cheek
its progress-if used in time usd Consistently. Ordinary
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan.s keeps the gums hald
and healthy, the teeth white and clean. If you have teader
or bleeding gums, start using it today.

BruAs Your Tath With Forbe's-How to Usm It
U" Nt swkvdm . td pw # Wp "wbra& is "M
wa&'. pie" a b-inch of the Iiw M6NOMk&

hiut your tueth up wd iSISL iUIt&"ne mm to dima
crevice.. Brush thegrinding and bash Urfaes .of the eeth.
your gues with yur Forhas-ma-.ad bu.-gaey at fiet m.

u. harde. thus am*e vigserony. If he Pumw and.
i....p with the .of the breh. IfSan
ale.dy est in. t eag.'..hg te dsedme. ..d.emi4a
dentist immeiately for specil treatmmt.

35a and 60Ec. Al druggists.
FnumsL f R. J. PANas, D. D. &

FQrhan Co., New York ForhAk*s L., Mnomst '

IM-O-GEN-Yeast Vitamin
Then Look In Your Mirror
Fired, Drawn Look Will Be Gone-Your
righter-Your Appearance Full of Energy
and run-down sands of people are enjoying a practical
e. You need rejuvenation because of the remarkable

ri of health to tonic and body building properties of
* these wonderful Vim-O-Gen Yeast

>y trifes- Vitamine tablets.

light-if
ou want addition to building firm flesh and

u should renewing nervous energy, Vim-OG
i Yeast Yeast. Vitamin. tablets banish skin

ls. You eutos olan.B meitl
ent they ovromn heefct floee
general vtlt hycuetesi otk

ood youahalhe lo.Wiklsd.

s nourejuveaio because the lw rearkale
toFirm boyflding prertesthplc of

mbine Yosh ondul taeVim-O-Gen Yeast

vaueVitamine tabletsfrtewnru
Idcbneditio to theiskin othiesh brns

Yestosuch quickamn atisfato baseh ski
viaytheyracae. The iskinobtae
ony t healthilygow.uries is-

stoeappereaue the holros.aeGe

out.odyiroeseYhutakesorthefpeacethf

~uihd IKn 1MnY ol srey tatgua theatres.

IvuhaluableiltOtalt aepeardfomsin

those &pfh81piea ne wtotqsts n av

rYou should takesVim-O-Genueets
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